Department of Political Science Undergraduate Research Prize
2021 Nomination Form

Deadline: April 30, 2021 4:00 pm central time

The Department of Political Science awards undergraduate research prizes for the most outstanding Political Science research projects completed by a Political Science student. There are two awards: a junior-level prize for projects by Freshman-Juniors and a senior-level prize for projects by Seniors. A $500 prize will be awarded to one project in each category completed during the year (June 1, 2020 through April 30, 2021). Any finished major research project on a Political Science topic is eligible for consideration, including, but not limited, to those completed by Political Science majors for the Distinction Program, Honors Theses, semester papers, and the department’s summer Research Experience for Undergraduates program. Eligible projects may be self-nominated or nominated by a department faculty member. Please type or print clearly.

Nominee ___________________________________________ Student ID ________________

Current Undergraduate Major(s) ______________________________________________________

Total number of hours completed: _______ as of_________

Hours competed in Major ______________

Expected graduation date ______________

Research Project Title

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

Nominator:

Self _____

Other _____________________________________________

(Name and Department)

PLEASE SUBMIT AN ELECTRONIC COPY OF THIS COMPLETED FORM AND THE PAPER TO:

Dr. James Scott, Department of Political Science
j.scott@tcu.edu